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BETWEEN
 
BOARD OF COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
 
OF NASSAU COUNTY
 
AND
 
LOCAL 342, UNITED MARlNE DIVISION, ILA, AFL-CIO
 
***
 
July 1, 2011- June 30, 2015 
{/J 
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ARTICLE I - THE AGREEMENT 
Section 1. Recognilion and Unit 
The Board ofCuoperative Educatiunal Service~ ufNa~~i1u Cuunty (hereinafter referred to a~ 
the" Board" or "Nassau BOCES") recognizes Local 342, United Marine Division, (LA. AliL_ 
CIO (heremafter referred tu as the "Union") i1.S the sole and exclusive collective and 
negotiating representative for employees of the Deparlment of Career and Technkal 
Educahon employed a~ adult educator~ who work le~~ than twenty (20) hour~, and a 
minimum uf three (3) huurs of pupill:Ontact huurs per w~k 
Section ;t Priority of Agreement. Savings Clause 
Should any part of this Agreement be declared unlawful or enforceable by legislation or a 
fLrull dKUiiun of the highest oourt ufcompetent junsdll:tion, the remil.inder of the Agreement 
shall remain valid. 
Seelion 3. Taylor Aet Provision (Section 204a) 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVLSION OF THIS 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACfION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION 
BY AMFNDMFNT OF I,AW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITION AI. FUNDS ll-fFRFOH, 
SHALL NaT BECOME EFFEOWE UNTIL ll-fE APPROPRIAlE LEGISLAID'E BODY HAS 
GIVEN APPROVAL 
Section 4. Duration 
Thi.'i eontract shall be In effect from July 1,2011 through June 30, 2015. 
SectIOn 5. No Strike 
'Ihe Union affirms that it does not assert the right to strike against the SChool District or any 
government, or to assi.'it or participate msuch iI. stnke. 
SeclJon b. Management Rights 
The District is charged by law to have in aU respects, the superintendence, management and 
eontrol of the District, subject to the proVISIOTt'i of this Agr~ment. Exeept as expressly set 
forth herein, no provision of this Agreement is intended 10 abridge or violale, nor shall it 
have the effect of abridging or violating the rights or obligations accorded to or imposed 
upon the Nassau BOCES by the Educalion Law of the Stale of New York or anv other law or 
NIl' or regulation having the force or effect of law. 
ARTICI.F. II· UNION STATLJS AND RIGHTS 
5ettwn 1, Du~~ D~uuclioll ,md Remittance 
The Bo.lr,j ~h"ll deduct union dues Ollt of currf'nt wagf',~ pavat>ll' to l'dCn l'mpluy~ of th~ 
Unit who ha~::'<J authorized, or hereafter soauthor(zes, Ihe rll'duclion Such dl'dudiun ~hall 
bp made upon recl'ipl of II duly executeu payrull ul'uudiun dUllwriz.."ltion o( the employee, 
prepared hy Ihe Union. Thf' rlllf'~ doouctoo will be submitted tu the LJmun by th~ fifteenlh 
(15th) o( the following monlh wilh a comput-Pr printf>UI ~het'1. lJuring each school year, 
auditiun~ tu the li~t uf authorized membership dues rleduction willl:>f' madp if thp Hoard 
rl:'Ceive~ a li~ting of thf' additions and employ~ duthoriutiult Ull or before December 15 of 
each year and within sixly (60) dav~ 01 th.. <!a:pof the f'mployee's emplo'r'ment, whichever is 
!<ltt'r, 
Section 2 Mir.cf'IL>onroll' 
This Agr~menl i~ tIle result (If culll\:tive negotiations between the Bo.lrrl anrlthl? Union 
whirh have bpenconducted under the reqUlrt'ments anu uirl\:tives of Ihe Public ElnplC'vee~' 
Fair Emploympnt Act (Taylor 1.1"') "I he provl~ions of this Agreement supml'u!.' all 
cuufliding polidesand directives of the Boo.rrl and may bechangerlnnly through Ihl' mutual 
agreements of the Booru dnu Union, Allll'rms and conditions of employment no! cowred hy 
this Agrl't'mf'nt ~hall conlinue to be ~ub)f'("t t(> Ih!.' Board's dueclion aw) lontrol dnd sh,1l1 not 
be the subject of ne~otiations untillhe commenceml"lll 01 thp npg(ltiil.tlon~ tor ~ successor of 
this Agreement. 
ARTlrJ.E 111- "ALARY 
Sl'chon 1, Salary Increases 
Effeclive Julv I, .:'011, Ihe 5alilry of unit meml:>f'r, shall t>P Ihf' ~ame a~ the ~alary in effect on 
June 30, 2011: 1'1'h-,liv<o July J, 2012, the salal)' of unilillembers shall he the same as the salary 
in f'f1f'<'1 on lull<':1O, lUll; effective July 1, 2013, the salary of unil Illl'1lIhers ill effect on June 
3D, 20B Sh,lll he innl'awd by 1%; anrl ettf'<'tive July 1, 2UH, th!.' salary of unit member~ III 
dfld Oll JUlIl' 30, 20B 5hall be increaserl hy 1%, 
TIle fOTf'goiog~al"~; increa~e~ are reflecled in the aftached 5:hetlull;" A." 
SKtion2, Salary Roouction Plan 
Hl'Ktive March l3, 2(1]4, the l10CrS "~Iary Rerlurlinn Plan' esblbli~hed pursuanl to 
Illtt'mal Revenue Service Code5,xlion 125 shalllw available to al! unit lI1em[,pr:<; to the f'xlent 
that Ihe Nassau BOCES otfl'r~ su,li plan /IJ its employees. The Nassau BOCES relains 
pxrlusive right~ re:<;p",'lmg said plan,imd, in it~ sole discretiun, way uiswntinue said planat 
any time, 
1 
Weathef-Rl'lat..d Closing 
In lhl' f'Vl'nt thE' Nassau BlXJ3 h~s a wrother-~lated closing of which unit members are 
notifioo in auvance, umt members shall not be compen!'.atf'd during lhl' ppriod of snch 
closing. However, in Ihe event of an emergency do~illg uue to inclement weather, umt 
ml'mbers who ~re on the prf'mises or ;l'b sill' shall reccive compl'nsalion for at least one (1) 
hour ur for actual time worked, whiche'o'l'f is grratrr; if such unit members remain on the 
premises or job site for at least two (2) hours, they ~hall receivl' compensation for three (3) 
h<1uTsnotwithstanding the fact thai thf'ir tolal hours worked may bl' ll'sS thalllltr~ (3) ho~m. 
ARTICLE IV - EMPLOYEE FRINGE BENEFITS 
SL'(lion 1. Sick Leavl' 
Unit membf'rs shall rp('l'lVl' three (J) days per annum of sick leave to be used for absence due 
10 personal ilIuess l'f the unit member. If not use<.l, the siek day may be accumulatl'd in thr 
member's sick lrow bank "Day" shall mean the unit member's regular hourly wurk uay. 
Section 2. Bereavement Leave 
In the event of death in thE' immediate family (spOUSl', molhel, father, sisler, brother, child), 
unit members shall receive three (3) bereavement days per annum "[)oli' shall mean the 
unit member's regular hourly work day. 
~"tjunl 
Unit ml'mhtrs shall bt' given access to the library located at Carle PlaceCentel' at times when 
the library is open, ufXJn request by the unit member to the lead teacher. 
ARTIlU V• GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
section 1. Definition 
The term grievance shall mean any c1aiml'd vlolation of an E'\prE'ss provision of this 
Agreement 
Section 2. Procedure to be Followed 
AU grievances ~hall be processed in the following manner: 
3 
2, I First Step 
211 An ~mployee who cJajnl.~ lIJ hil\'~ a grievance shall present Ihe r,ripv~n,y tcO 
hili/ hl'r 'U r"'rvi&or, prinri1',,1, or PIO)\IilII\(OorJI nalor, all the Cd.'i€ mal' t>r>, Or hl 
hi~f hN df'Signee Will-un lwenty (20) J<lY~ ;uter th~ grievance occurs, sp;\'ilying 
the gri~val\rp ~nd rl'<luesling il conkl\'m;~ 10 Jl-':U!lS the grJevance. SaiJ 
\Xmference "halllX'c'ur within fivc (5) schonJ L1uy~ lli th~ date (,f fillng oj lhe 
grievance, 
1.12 The Supervl!lOr shall dL...~uss IllI' gripvance wilh Ihe emphJ'r',·".uuJ ,hilli imtlate 
.ul mve~hgallOn as he/she Jrl'm< o1rrr'lpriale, 
2, 13 \"ii~)jJ1 kJl (10) Jill'S afler Ihe presentatitln of l',1P r,ripv.lnce III Ihe superv;."". 
said ~urelvisor "hUJlUldKe hL';/her deris!Oll an,j n'mmuni,'atF samp In wriling 
to thp pmployel' rr~selllLl\JI, llll' f:nevance anJ II' Ihe IJepJl'lrnent of Ilum~n 
Rcwurrr,. 
2.2	 s,ou'nJ Slcp 
1.2J	 JJ thegTwvam:e is not !'\'SolveJ by the <1Jl'~Tvi501 ol1lhe bJ.'I~ uf the fl~t ,Iep, 
lhe DepilIlrncnt <,I Human Rrsou,-.'K at' a,;r,isted b\' lhe Dl'I'Jrhl\enl'~ 
EXl'l'Utive Du~rt'Jr or his/her Jesir;l\rr sh~11 r~(eive a111~cords ,mJ nl'\Jrl~ 
relJlivl' lJ.' the grie\'anc~. 
222	 Th" r_'lnpJoy~ mJy 1l'4ue~1 oj tl1~ Ewcuhve lJireclor of Ilum~n Rp~')1>rC\'51 
r""ie .... of dle delcrmil\<lhl'" maJ~ by the supervisor at thp first sl~p "t lhi; 
I-'fll(~dllr(' s.ud [l'4Ul'~t:. Jor review by \h~ Ex.....:utive DirE'<~lor of I Tllm~n 
Rf'''I"''IO:..s~halJ hesublnllled in wlitmg wlthm ,~v~n (7) days alter lh~ r~,'ipt 
Llf th~ d~wrminati(jn nlJ.Je ell the (l~t ~lq' I'f thi, pT',~'eJurc, A conterenn' 
shall bP schpJIJJt>ri .... ithin five (5) ~chooJ JJY~ thereafl.-r. Th(' EwcuhW 
lJtf('Ctor ot HUm.lll RpSl"l\ir('~,~ m his/hrr designee will fi,;'Il'.... Ul~ Jt'Cl,l(ln 
maJe al the lirst st~p of Ihis rroc~J\"~ and make a deterlllillo.ltiull 'Hthm 
lWl'nty (21)) Jays ot rl'Ceipl oj th~ u4u,'st illr a rpvi~w folJowinp, lh~ a[ore&~~d 
llli\{~'r~I'te 
:03	 Third St~p 
Th~ employee lllay rl'4u~~t UI »nhng d~onf~n'nccwith the [)i/;ll'"inSur"'rintf'nd~nt<'r 
his/hpr d~signee 10 review LJw Jdl"rllUnillion maJe at the first and s~CI)ml slrrs ,11 
thi~ rw:~,jLJrr. s"id requesl nlu.'l!x' ~ubmillfd tu lhe Di.,tn~ISuperlntendenl within 
,l'W" i7) Jays afLrr rpr~ipt elf Ih~ Jelernun,l!I'''' IlL"Jl' dt the second step Dt this 
pwce,1ure fhe Offir~ of Ih~ 5upelintenJent ~hJll sct J ddt~ for );dlJ c0l"ifercnce 
Within seven (7) Jays (1f Ih,' rl'cript of Ihe [e<jucsl JJld ;,hall llUufv lh~ "ppwpnate 
Uld,Vlullilb. TheCl'n1e,~nceshall take place within fourtFrn (11\d~p\lf lh~ receipl of 
lhis J'eque~1 TIll' Dlstnrt Supermtendent or hi.<l/her desiGnl'r shall ~lLl:>mit 10 Ihe 
pmplo}'€€ and/oj' his/ her [~prl'~l'ntdtive il J~(I~lon upon such rl'view within twrntr 
-l 
(20) day~ after the condu~iUI1 of ~aid conrerence. 
2.4,	 The decision 01 the District Superintendent or his/her designee may be appealed. 
pursU<Ult to law. 
2.5	 Nothing ~rein contained ~hall prohibit re~rt to remedies at law. 
2.6	 When B. unit member. by his/her choice, ;5 not repre&erll:ed in the grievance 
procedure by Lo"al 342, UnHed Murine Oivisi<Jn, rtA, AFL-CIO, Local 342.­
United Marine Divlsion,.ILA. AFL·C10 5hall h.l.ve tM right to be present and tostate 
its views ut "'I staW-':; of the ~e"iUlce procedure. 
2.7	 There shall be no limitatil>lll/ l>n the ri:o;ht oj any grievant to d.ilIcuss the matter 
informally with an appropriilt'" F1oarl"l n'l'rt"S-entativ(' pwvlded, however, that 110 
settlement of an informal nature shaJi be made of a grievancc which it; inrnru;ietent 
with the provisions of this Agrn-mcnt. 
IN WilNESS WHEREOF, the partiel;havc hcreunto 5et their hands and executed this 
Agreemcnt un the ~(, day of Jmuary. MS, at (;il.l'C!en City, New York. 
LOCAL 342, UNITED MARINE 1l0Alm OP COOPERATIVE 
DIVISION, lLA, AFL·GO EDUCATIONAL SERVICES OF 
NASSAU COUNTY 
B~~mY·2­
·wi1liiiiii"M Ht."lUleIIi~> 
rr""idenl & Gener'll M'lllager 
'y' ='f-::-;-;;---f+---­
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